
A New Generation Safety Scalpel

PenBlade is a self-retracting, safety scalpel designed for the physician. 
Utilizing an ergonomic grip and a high-quality scalpel blade, 
PenBlade makes precise surgical incisions with minimal 
e�ort. The safety mechanism is activated without 
changing the grip, creating a truly safe 
solution. PenBlade is safety 
without compromise.

It’s perfectly sharp, easy to use, 
and much safer than a 

regular scalpel. 
                                           -  Pediatric Surgeon
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SAFETY STOP
Safety stop to 
prevent accidental 
blade exposure

BLADE
ACTIVATION
Intuitive right- or 
left-handed pen-style 
activation

BLADE
RETRACTION
Complete blade 
retraction at your 
fingertipTRIMMING

GROOVE
Safe, tapered groove for 
sutures & PICCs

GRIP
Comfortable, sturdy, 
non-slip, ergonomic
grip 

BLADE
Premium surgical-grade 
stainless steel blade

PenBlade is the �rst 
safety scalpel suitable for use 

in the operating room. 
                                               - General Surgeon



GPO Contract Details

PenBlade Safety Advantages

Self-Retracting Blade

One-Handed Activation

Front Release Button

Integrated Trimming Groove

Effortless Safety

Rigid and Ergonomic

Audible Click

For maximum safety the blade completely retracts with a push of a button

PB-M-10-CAS

PB-M-11P-CAS

PB-M-15-CAS

Case

Case

Case

100

100

100

#10 Sterile Safety Scalpels

#11P Sterile Safety Scalpels

#15 Sterile Safety Scalpels

The blade is easily deployed with one hand using a pen-like action 

The safety mechanism can be activated without looking, which allows
clinicians to maintain focus on the patient

Clinicians can use the retracted blade for trimming sutures and PICCS

Minimizes the motion and effort required to operate the device safely

PenBlade is sturdy and easy to hold

An audible click indicates that the blade is fully protected and safe without looking

Feature Benefit

Part # Blade Description UOM #/UOM

HealthTrust Purchasing Group: HPG-19318

Intalere Healthcare: VH11573

Partners Cooperative, Inc.: PA-001-212016

Premier, Inc.: PP-OR-1665

Vizient, Inc.: MS4610
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